When the gearbox body interference is connected to the ring gear, prestressing occurs in the ring gear, which has a significant impact on the strength and life of the gear. Research on the prestressing of the inner ring gear is in the preliminary stage, and the distribution rule of the prestressing and the influence of each parameter on the interference prestressing have not been derived. In this paper, based on the method of calculating the prestressing of the thick cylinder in interference fit, the ring gear is found to be equivalent to a thick cylinder, and the distribution rule of prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit is inferred. Then, by modeling and analyzing the gearbox body and ring gear in the interference fit using ABAQUS, the distribution rule of prestressing the ring gear in the interference fit is obtained through a numerical simulation. Finally, the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit is measured using X-ray diffraction, and the distribution rule of prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit is obtained through analysis. Compared with the distribution rule of prestressing in theory, numerical simulation, and experiment, the theoretical distribution rule of prestressing is amended through a statistical method, and a more accurate formula of prestressing is obtained. Through the calculation of the stress and bending moment in the dangerous section of the ring gear through prestressing, the formula for checking the tooth root flexural fatigue strength in the interference fit prestressing is inferred. This research proposes a tooth root bending strength conditional formula for the inner ring gear of the interference fit, which serves as a guide for the design and production of the actual interference joint inner ring gear. 
Introduction
The interference fit is a method in which a container and contained item is fastened based on the magnitude of interference [1, 2] . In a planetary gear reducer [3] , wind power gearbox [4] , and other transmissions, owing to the requirements of the structure, the ring gear is always manufactured on the gearbox [5] . Thus, the material of the gearbox needs to be same as that of the ring gear, which increases the cost of the gearbox. If the gearbox is assembled with a ring gear in the interference fit, the gearbox can be processed using a common casting material, reducing costs and enhancing the market competitiveness of these transmissions.
Prestressing occurs in the ring gear through the gearbox interference fit with the ring gear, which impacts the tooth root flexural fatigue strength of the gear. Therefore, it is necessary to calculate the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit, consider the effect on the dangerous tooth root section of the ring gear, and correct the formula of tooth root flexural fatigue strength. Among the research conducted on interference fit of a gear and its prestressing, Jiang et al. [6] calculated the prestressing of the gear and ring in the interference fit based on a VK-63 gearing speed-up device. Based on a crankshaft gear, which is interference-fitted in the engine, Zou et al. [7] determined the relationship between the inner diameter of the gear, the magnitude of interference, and the prestressing. Yan et al. [8] established the distribution rule of prestressing of the gear in the interference fit. Zhu [9] based on ANSYS, analyzed the relationship of the interference between the keyless joint and the maximum prestressing; Zhao et al. [10] based on ANSYS, built the prestressed mode of the planetary gear train of the transmission; Wang [11] analyzed the influence of prestressing on interference fit of dump truck axle; Kim et al. [12] simulated the hot assembly procedure of the external gear and axis in the interference fit, and predicted the amount of deformation of the teeth profiles, considering the shrink-fitting load and amount of expansion of the gear with major process variables, and the amount of shrink-fitting interference; Rahman et al. [13] established the relationship between the friction coefficient and the stress of the contact area by studying the shaft and bushing of the interference joint; Hao et al. [14] studied the contact stress of the interference fit of the planetary carrier based on the finite element method; and Frederic et al. [15] obtained the reduction coefficient of the fretting fatigue strength of the interference joint. These studies have proposed effective calculation methods for the design of interference fit gear or similar joints. At the same time, a comprehensive analysis of the effects of prestressing and contact stress on the gear teeth of the interference coupling gear was made. However, the calculation formula for the prestressing of the gear interference joint, especially the ring gear, has not mentioned nor derived. Prestressing analysis of the interference fit is extremely complex, and a simple theoretical analysis cannot meet the requirements [16] . With further engineering applications, the finite element method [17, 18] and trial method have been applied to the analysis of prestressing in an interference fit, and these methods can determine the distribution rule of prestressing of the gear in the interference fit more accurately. This paper is based on XE82 and XE93 yaw pitch reducers [19, 20] . Focusing on the research target, the distribution rule of prestressing of the gearbox interference fits with the ring gear in the elastic range are first deduced, and the theoretical curves of the internal gear in the interference fit of prestressing are drawn up. Then, the simulation curves of the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit are analyzed using ABAQUS. The prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit is measured through X-ray diffraction (XRD); the distribution rule of the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit is obtained through an analysis; and the trial curves of the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit are obtained. By comparing the distribution rule of prestressing of the theoretical curve, the simulation, and the trial curve, the accuracy of the prestressing formula of the ring gear in the interference fit is verified. Finally, according to the calculation formulas of the tooth root bending fatigue strength, the meshing load of the ring gear and the prestressing of the interference fit in the dangerous section are synthesized. Then, the formula for checking the tooth root flexural fatigue strength is obtained, which can guide the design of the gearbox in the interference fit.
Mathematical Model of Prestressing of the Ring Gear in Interference Fit
In the calculation of the flexural fatigue strength of the tooth root, the gear is always regarded as a cantilever beam [21] , and the location of the dangerous section is determined using a 30° tangent method. In a wind power planetary gear reducer, the ring gear is born not only by the meshing load of the planetary gear, but also the prestressing σ t of the interference fitting when the gearbox body interference fits the ring gear. In a traditional thick cylinder, the formula of the prestressing of the inner cylinder in the interference fit is written as follows [22] :
where r 1 is the radius of the inner cylinder, r 2 is the radius of the outer cylinder, and p is the interference fit stress.
As can be seen from [22] , where d f is the joint diameter, δ is the amount of interference, E a is the outer cylinder material modulus of elasticity (MPa), E i is the inner cylinder material modulus of elasticity (MPa), and C a and C i are the coefficients of the inner and outer cylinder, respectively. The formulas are shown as follows:
where r 1 is the inner radius of the inner cylinder (mm), r f is the interference cylinder joint diameter (mm), r 4 is the outer radius of the outer cylinder (mm), ν a is the Poisson's ratio of the outer cylinder, and ν i is the Poisson's ratio of the inner cylinder. Because the media of inner gear teeth are discontinuous, the inner cylinder is regarded as a thick cylinder, and the pitch circle diameter of the inner gear is regarded as the inner diameter of the thick cylinder [23] . The prestressing formula of the ring gear in the interference fit is then determined as follows:
where r i is the radius of the combined surface, and r r is the radius of the inner gear's pitch circle. Then, based on the calculation formula of prestressing σ t , the theoretical curve of the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit is obtained, which is shown in Figure 1 .
Design of Experimental Scheme
Based on the prestressing formula of the ring gear in the interference fit, the ring gear's modulus, the difference between the ring gear diameter and gear teeth diameter, the transmitted torque, and the combined length are chosen as the four key factors, and an orthogonal experiment on these four factors and three levels is conducted [24] . The models of the gearbox and ring gear in the interference fit are simulated and tested. The factor level table is obtained, as shown in Table 1 .
Based on the orthogonal experiment on the four factors and three levels, the orthogonal table is obtained, as shown in Table 2 .
Nine groups of experimental data were calculated, and the theoretical curves of the prestressing from (5)
experiments 1 through 9 are obtained. Then, the nine groups of experiments were simulated and tested, and the simulation curves and experimental curves of the prestressing were obtained. What we desire is an arm exoskeleton which is capable of following the motions of the human upper-limb accurately, and supplying the human upper-limb with proper force feedback if needed. In order to achieve an ideal controlling performance, we have to examine the structure of the human upper-limb.
Simulation Based on ABAQUS

Modelling
The data from experiments 1 and 9 were chosen, and the ring gears and gearboxes were modelled using SolidWorks.
In 
Meshing
Owing to the periodic symmetry of the ring gear and the box, in order to save computing resources and time, we intercept the 1/24 entity to build the model. In ABAQUS, in order to ensure accurate calculation, the inner ring gear is divided into relatively fine hexahedral meshes. In order to improve the calculation efficiency, the box is divided into coarser meshes, and the unit type adopts the eight-node hexahedral linear reduction integral unit C3D8R. The finite element model in experiment 1 is divided into 14380 units and 16899 nodes. The finite element model in experiment 8 is divided into 149265 units and 160243 nodes.
The material of the ring gear is 42CrMoA, the elastic modulus E = 206 GPa, and Poisson's ratio ν = 0.3. The material of the gearbox is QT450, the elastic modulus E = 147 GPa, and Poisson's ratio ν = 0.25. The 1/24 solid model is meshed, and the grids of the ring gear are thinned. The mesh is shown in Figure 2. 
Contact and Boundary Conditions
The contact between the box and the ring gear is set to face-to-face contact. Since the prestress of the inner ring gear interference fit is the focus of this study, the mesh size of the inner ring gear is finer, so the inner surface of the box is set. For the main surface, we set the outer surface of the ring gear to the slave surface and set the contact properties to "Hard Contact" and "Penalty".
There are two loading steps in the simulation. In the first step, a slight magnitude of interference is set for the touching of the ring gear and gearbox, namely, δ 1 = 0.01 mm. In the second step, the magnitude of interference between the ring gear and gearbox is the actual magnitude of interference. The two left and right sections are set as the periodic boundary condition, and the bottom of the ring gear touching the gearbox is set as the fixed boundary condition. The boundary conditions are shown in Figure 3. 
Solution
The tangential prestress σ t of the inner ring interference is equal to the difference between the internal stress σ n and the residual stress σ c . The tangential prestressed cloud diagram of the inner ring of experiment 1 and experiment 8 is shown in Figure 4 .
Experiment
At present, an XRD is the most mature method for measuring the residual surface stresses of a structure [25, 26] . The XRD method is a method for non-destructive measurement of stress. The area of XRD is small, so the size of the measurement point is also small, and the stress on the surface of the device to be tested can be measured within a few micrometers to several tens of micrometers, and it is more suitable for on-site measurement. The distance of the crystal face will change when internal stresses occur in a specimen. The diffraction peak will move with it when diffraction occurs. In addition, the displacement distance is related to the amount of internal stresses. The internal stresses can be calculated based on the displacement distance of the diffraction peak. The LXRD X-ray diffractometer, shown in Figure 5 , was used in the experiment.
In this study, residual stresses occur in the specimens, and thus the residual stresses of the ring gear should first be measured. Then, nine groups of gearboxes are heated, and the gearboxes and ring gears are assembled together using a shrinkage and expansion assembly method. Finally, the prestressing of the ring gear is measured 
Comparison of the Results
According to the theoretical analysis, the simulation using ABAQUS, and the experimental method, the theoretical curves, simulation curves, and experimental curves of the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit for experiments 1 and 8 were chosen from the nine groups of experiments, and are shown in Figure 7 .
Comparing the three curves in Figure 7 , the errors in the simulation, experimental, and theoretical curves are less than 20%, and are attributed to postulated conditions, modeling, meshing, manufacturing error, and measurement errors. Based on an analysis of the nine groups of experiments, the actual prestressing value of the ring gear in an interference fit has certain differences with the theoretical value. The theoretical values are the highest, the simulation values are the second highest, and the experimental values are the lowest. To facilitate the design and calculation, the theory of prestressing is revised, and the correction coefficient of prestressing of the ring gear in interference fit Y Ia is set when calculating the actual prestressing σ. As a result, the theoretical, simulation, and experimental values of the prestressing have different degrees of error. Their average values from the nine groups of experiments are first calculated, and compared with the theoretical value, and the correction coefficient of each experiment is then calculated. Finally, the correction coefficient of the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit is obtained by calculating the average value of nine groups of correction coefficient. As an example of experiments 1 and 8, the calculated correction coefficients are listed in Tables 3 and 4 .
The correction factor Y Ia1 in experiment 1 is obtained through calculations as Y Ia1 = 0.893. The correction factor Y Ia8 in experiment 8 is obtained through calculations as
The nine groups of correction factors are obtained using the same method. The average correction factor is then calculated as Y Ia = 0.891. Thus, the actual formula of the prestressing is as follows:
Eq. (6) can accurately calculate the prestressing of the inner ring gear in interference fit. 
Correction Formula of the Tooth Root Flexural Fatigue Strength
When the gearbox body interference connects with the ring gear, a meshing load from the planet gears occurs, as does a prestressing, which is σ t in the interference fit. The prestressing σ t , which affects the dangerous sections MM′ of the gear, can be decomposed into two bending moments M P and M Q , and stress σ M . The force of the dangerous sections MM′ is shown in Figure 8 .
(7)
where r Q = r i (radius of interface), r P = r r (reference radius of ring gear), r M = S 2 tan (γ −α) , the tooth thickness of the dangerous section is S [27, 28] , the normal loading angle is γ, and the pressure angle is α.
Eqs. (7), (8), and (9) can be simplified as follows: In a traditional gear bending fatigue strength calculation, when the ring gear is loaded, the bending stress of the dangerous sections of the single tooth is shown as below:
where the meshing load is p ca .
Therefore, the bending stress produced by the two bending moments, M P and M Q , in the dangerous sections is shown below [29, 30] :
Finally, the correction formula of the tooth root flexural fatigue strength is obtained as
Conclusions
(1) Based on the method for calculating the prestressing of a thick cylinder in an interference fit, the ring gear is equivalent to a thick cylinder, and the mathematical model of prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit is developed. The distribution rule of prestressing is inferred. (2) Through theoretical calculation, simulation, and XRD measurements, nine groups of theoretical curves, simulation curves, and experimental curves (13) for a prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit are obtained. In the contrasting results of the three curves, the theoretical values are the highest, the simulation values are second highest, and the experimental values are the lowest. To facilitate the design, a theoretical calculation method of prestressing is adopted. The theoretical values are larger than the actual values, and thus the theoretical values should be corrected. The correction factor of prestressing of the ring gear in an interference fit was obtained using a contrast calculation. The correction factor Y Ia = 0.891 can be used to accurately calculate the prestressing of the inner ring gear of the interference connection, and provides a theoretical method for calculating the prestressing of the spur gear ring. (3) The stress of the ring gear in the meshing and the prestressing of the ring gear in the interference fit are composed. The final correction formula of the tooth root flexural fatigue strength is obtained. It provides theoretical guidance for practical design and production.
